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? eii YorIrr It.pItri iiII lilfingt-
qawn to Itu, Tgitiit , of IIIs-

T o
1111 * tIeMItIJH-

.WASUINUTON

.

, May 1.The tn th
Senate todny wa ot A draTitk and cna4I-

lonni Charaeter , reca1ting the fanious-
VcorheD Cflfltt of some years flO-
toi TAtman of South Carcllita again brotiglt-
ils) unique p'rsonallty Into the dclato., li-

iPpt'1i boiiig the flTL if flfl 1engtit-
iU incrnornbo! maiden rfort attacking ptfllh-

rnclaI , high anc low.VhIte he tok (

to1ay. tie silver pitchfork rceenfly preeiited-
tn hhn ti tim west , va 1s.

Iayet on I5 cart. The enato1 iid blur-
.yrigIi'c cricket sea. his titternces , n )

IlAVANt club Is ci nd cabinet mck-
Worhi CaL' ri gr tnI PerEonal

ul (] oneralnei1 by I'r ltlmelt-
a list of the n 'I1qnt Jr ...i e(1( on the
American schooncr Competitor. Labortlo and
Milton are AmerIcan cItizens-

.Labordo
.

wrote a letter to Mr. Williams
asking him to come and see hint , but neIther
Williams nor Labordo's lawyer has as yet
gained access to him. The prisoners are at
the arsenal , unJergolng examination before
the j(11g0( of IIctruction , preliminary to a-

sumnrnry naval court-iiiartlal. The whole
proceedings will not. last nioro than one o-
rto days. tinder the treaty , taken American
citizens , caught with arms in their hands ,

are cntitleI to be repre2ontod by counsel.
Tim SIanish authorities say that the Corn-

potitor
-

was ortlereil to she her colors , aii
that It had no flag. her papers had been

, thrown overboartl.- Tile question of conspiracy may be raised ,

otlterwso the Prisoner.1 are ordinary prihon-
ers of war. Six of the Party were shot by
the marInes of Monsajiero. One of the killed. Is i'aid to have beeii Quesada-

.Aecordin
.

to a list found on the Compet-
ltor

-
, there vero forty-three members of the

oxpodition. Two were captured on land coil
are or their vn4 to havana. This makes
seven irlsoiiera altogether. Thu Spaniards
found a printed proclamation to the PCCIIe-
of

)

Cuba signed by L.iborde. Thirty niom-
bers

-
of the expeditIon escaped. Their lead-

or's
-

nanie ki iloflzon.-
I

.

iaw. Laborde's whitel1aired father at the
palace today , trying to see the captain gori-
oral.

-
. Ills face was like a dead man's. Con-

nul
-

General WIlliams seems to be alive to
the situation , but lnforniattom Is dillicult to-
obtain. . JAMES C1tEILMAN-

.FilillU

.

sll.1t14 .At ITIXG-

vl ii IIt Cotir-lii ri Ii , iiil as Su.is zti.i-

Au iii I nt I Nit ii rro ltiturIIN.
HAVANA , ilay 1.The fIlibusters who

wore captured on board the- steamer Coni-

.potitor
.

have been removed to the navy yard.
The preparatory proceedings againit thorn
are being made. They will not be court-
inartlaled

-

until the arrival here of Adniiral
Navarro , who is at ,reiit absent on an-
lni'pection trip. This (Itity lIc within 1119

jurisdiction ahiti cannot b delegated to
any other authority. Steps have becii taken
to iii. .rm him of tue capture of tile Corn-
PctitOr cliii to iiaten lila return. The total
flhlnIber of flhibuster9 killed durIng the cap-
ture

-
was eight.

The nowspaiors have been coming under
the displeasure of the captain general. El-
Pai.q , a daily , 1ia been IllICit for all editorial
WiIIC1I , It L' charged , belittles tile prestige
of the ariiy. La Discussion was fined also
for hav.ng reproducoil an artcle! from yco-
tertlay'si

-
edition of the 1)Iarlo do Ia Marina.-

WiliCil
.

, it as charged , belittled the no-

tliorlties.
-

. The Iinrio) do ia Marina Was
again fined for the Publication of 1111 UI-
patriotic cd'torlai.

General Ilornal has met numerous bands of-
Insurgento in tile moutains of San Crlstobai ,
province of Pillar dci Itie. He engaged a
large ban c'Ilnandecl by Pence Saens. and
although tile enemy vastly outnumbered the
8lalliil force. tile insllrgents hurriedly re-
treated.

-
. with tile loss of three killed and

left seven prisoners in tile ilands of tile
.._..___.. troops. The latter juiraucil tile band cud

overtook thorn between Minas and Vilas.-
III

.

the engegenient Wilich followed the In-

surgents
-

were routed arid left twonty-tilrec'
killed and five wounded 011 the flcid. General
flornai always commande his troops in per-
lIOn , fluId is to be found In the first iiilting
11110 in every engagement.-

In
.

several sklruiiisiies in the province of
.1 Santa Clara , tile insurgents Ilave lost Seven

killed.-
A

.

notable act of barbarity 111)01) the part
of the insurgents is reported from the village
of PUlita do Ia Sierra. It Is stated hint they
took a man nanied Juiian llernandez and
ilallged 111111 three tillIeM tO a tree , in eacil
taking 11111) tIovn Just before life was extinct.
Tile man's neck is said to be so terribly
awolier that 110 Is experiencing great tflif-
lculty

-
In eating. Tile lIletlrgdnts are aiso al-

leged
-

to have killed witlI machetes a nun
anuneil Pedro Obrogon , WilO was SO years old.

Near Itecea Colonel liccodos' troops killed
four lnsurgont in a skirmish. Tha troops
pursued tile COCIl ) )' and in anotller fight at
tile lLUiflfO plantatltin seven luwurgents were
killed and the survivors retIred with many
woundeL: Two soiliers wore killed and
three C ulcers auth twenty soldiers WOUfllICli.-

A
.

column of troops at San Migoui , vrovince-
of Matauzas , iiao becut engaged with the in-

surgeults
-

under Mirabol. Five of the latter'sz-
neuu were killed. CololICI Amer at Ilatillo-
Vc.ga , in the nortilern part of Santa Clara ,
1lfl. llflti Ii. brush s'it1t a ijallil of insurgoni9 ,

who lost six killed. Tile local guerrliia forces
of Ynietas have captured Sebastian Caboliero ,

till Insurgent loader. Tue liarceiona battalion
at Onada l3lleugeros , lrovinco of Matallzas ,
] las heel ) cingagoui with tiu' Insurgents corn-
InalIded

-
by Mates , defeatiuig tileun Witil heavy

loss. Thu Hey battalion at San J050 do Las
RallIes lOot tile insurgents led by La Crot.
Five of tllelll wore killed and tile troops had
three 11)0 !) wounded. Before this engagement
tb insurgents buried forty iieui kiiietl in a-

vros'totua slcirunish In till ) uuolghbaring vvanlp.-
Tllo

.

battalion of Cantabria has 11311 flfl en-

gagenlent
-

llCfl lielnatois and l'innl dcl Rio
With tile bands of Laze 111111 VaroflIl. A iiveiy
fight occurred , when the troops charged with
bayouuets and dieierselI the insurgents , wile
bait thirty kiii(1 anti lOftIlY woundeil. Tile'- troopi iolt 0110 kiiieil and four WollIlti-

ed.1'iAIi
.

.t'l' iU ) % G ION6 .tXi )

J111111111'N4' 'i'lIlllgi'le'llllfl4llI $ ti ) I've-
i4'lI

-
titi. I'rogi'i'ss or ( IS , ' ) , . (. .

SAN lltANClSCO , May 1.Tile stealn.-

ehil
.

) hone arrived la8t Iligilt troll ) Hong
ICong alul Yokollalnll vitit nine cahill dId
300 steerage pasangors. There vaa no tuck-
.r.ess

.
On board 111111 tIle Doria was not COI-

neiiCd
-

) to go into i.uaruntlno , The black
plague is still vruvaieiit ill hong Kong anti
Clulton. 'l'wo Etiropoan children bave been

ttncketi by tile diseaoe-
.Japin

.

Is taking every' Precaution to Iwo-
VeIlt

-
tine Introduction of tlIO plague ,

,

' 1alla ao greatly ciurlncli wilen the Doria-
'I left over tile rt'PortetI outbreak of the plague

In tiiat city. One cwo diagllosed as gCIIU.
lIlt ) piligue lied devolopen on the Gaelic wliio
5110 WIll) at hung Kong anti aniotilor waa-

OUliti[ OIl the uttealner Cliltiagong , just about
to sail for l1ortlnlunl , Ore , The ClIItagong-
cai

(
, llOWevcr , tild 1101 lro'o to be gCliUino

plague anti the stealner alloWed .to sail
for i'ortiand.-

TlIi
.

( 'iIilCS) () at Canton are In a great
state of excitement over all attempt to keep
tilO caluti between the foreign i'ettlennent 111111

the native tluartcr clear Cf iannpans anti
Ilsitilig beaU'. Anonymous Proclanuatione
have Iteen posted offering rowrds for for.ciglerilCadS. .

On Murll 16 a doatructivo fire broke (flIt
at Tateishi and 1&Q iloue were burned ,

lIi'ii'Istiig l'rPllIiiI tN 4)It 14115.
t flflitl4N , May 1-Tile Eciebstag today b-

a vote of 200 to 39 atlOpteti a motion to pro-
.lIiiit

.
optionis On grail ) afld grail ) products eu

the exchange. _ _ _ _ _ _
ltlIII III ) (11415 to Coils tll lIt liltitile' .

ALEXNDijlA , Tufkey , May 1.Rev ,
Georg0 P. Ithapp , the American rnisu'ionary ,

::t Iia left lucre for Connstanttnople

NICE , May 1-The czarewitclu Is reported
had another attack of Ilernorrilago

10J11Lh1.

( ) l'l.'iClAl.S AIIH I'itfl'Ei ) (fllt.P.-

Yeeil

? .

( it IlnileM II 1111(1111 riereil Colli Iflll-
ClllIllCCt.Il 1 liii liii' 110111.

LONDON , May 1It. woulti be dIfficult to
Overestimate the sensation which has been
caused In England by the publication of
the substance of tile telegrams and docti.
cleats which liavo come into the posesslon of
the authorities of the South African republic.
The weigilt of evidence which they furnish
against persons to whom they Were athirestued
anti by shoni they 'cro signed , of being
engaged in a conspiracy to overtilrow the
Transvaai , is admitted to be crushing.

The opinion of the prees very generally
condemns them , but strenuous efforts are
UlatlO to prevent a sweeping colitleinunation-
of tile authorities of Cape Colony , and of
the firitish Chartered outli African corn-
pany

-
, other tilalb the individuals whose names

ale iflClUllel( in the documentary evidence.
The Tinlee' . 10 an editorial on the Sub-

Ject
-

, says : "It is ilfipossiblo to ignore tiii'
gravity of the concliuslon to vilici1 the pub-
iisbeti

-
telegralus iOillt. The )' estabiituh be-

'OllIi
-

) tue loslbiIity of doubt that lion. Cecil
Itiloties , tile prenuit'r of Cape Colony , Mv ,

Alfred licit , a director in the British South
African counpan ) . alltl Mr. Rutherford liar-
ris

-
, secretary of the British South African

coinpulney , were privy to th movenlent
against Johanlnesburg , anti that tile leaders
of tiio nuovement counted tlpoll their help
and countenance to ensure Ilk' SUCCeSS. Tile
teigraIl1s 10)1St) bo taken to prove that Mr-
.lthot1s

.

approved the revolution , ilich Was'
desired in Johannesburg , lut liothing in tile
correspontienco goes to siloSs' that tile actual
crossinug ut the frontier by Dr. Jarneson11-
1111Cr the clrcunlatances tInder which it
eventually occurred was kIIOWII to Mr-
.itiloliell

.

or carried out with his approval.
The rL'asons which nettlated 1r. Janneson in
crossing the frontier when he dltl remain
cioutleti in Inystery. Iliti conduct awaits the
explanation ho may have to give at Ills
trial. "

The Times' editorial article then pro.
coeds to justify Mr. Rhodes for consenting
to an arliletl force OII the frontier , on the
ground that It was a foregone conclusion
tiint ir several years an attempt to obtain
4 redress of the ultiantler grievancco by
force might be niccesary. 'This was Siicyvn , "
s'altl tile TiIneS , "by the report that Sir
Ilenry Loch , the governor of Cape Colony ,
ilaul knowledge of 55)011 an intention.-

"Nobody
.

will seriously blame Mr. Rhodes
for regarding this movement without dis-
favor

-
, but his position as premier should

ilave restrained lilni frolli Inixing actively
in it. Succcs mIght possibly ilavo excUSed ,

but it could not have justified tile part he-

played. . "
Mr. Itilodes. Mr. tielt and Mr. Harris may-

be caiiel to act as individuals ; but this does
dot neccssariiy involve a condemnation of
the colnpan1. In tine question what silolIld-
be tiollo iti ) Mr. Rhodes and the chartered
cOllultany it must not be forgotten that there
is a strong center of anti-British influence
at Pretora ready to take advantage of assy
weakness on our part.

SIR IIEN1tY LOCH'S PART.
The Times has a dispatch Iron )

I'aris queting a dbupatch to tile
Temps from Pretoria which says : Tile gov-
eronuent

-
11115 found among the papers of

Lionel Phillips , president of the Joinannec-
burg Chamber of Mules' , a letter bearng
date of July 1 , 1894 , to a London financier ,

proving that during a visit to Johannesburg
Sir Henry flroughann Loch , the then gov-
onion'

-
and high cornrniss'loner of Cape Colony ,

a.'ked Mr. Phillips whetilor Jollannlesburg
could Ilolti otlt for six months and witat
arms she posessed , and tilat he ollereti to
spin out tilO Swazilanti convention negotla-
tions

-
for ic montils to enable Jollannesbllrg-

to prepare and to bring troops for an lilva-
.sion

.
of tile Transva'ii ,

In tue house of Lords tot1a' Baron Loch
( formerly Sir henry Brougharn Loch , gov-
eruor

-
and iuigh commiv9l000r of Cape Colony )

IllIldo a stateflicsit regarding tills' announce-
moot.

-
. Baron Loch n'aid that he denieti in

tile most unqualified manner the statement
that he ilall at a.uy time proposed an in-

VavIon
-

of tile Transvaal.-
liaroru

.

Loch warmly repudiated tile itlea-
tllat ho had in any , way counten.ancetl tile
trouble at Johannesburg , saying that. on the
contrary , when he vielted Pretoria in 1891 ,

he diii his utmost to dissuade the uitlanders
from engagIng iii any (iisturbanco antI lie re-

fused
-

to go on to Johannesburg is 'lew of
tile fact that trouble was brewing. lie ad-

nnltted
-

iuo had made an inquiry regarding
the qtnlntity of arms at Johannesburg , but
tile baron explained lie did so in ortler to im.
press tile uitianders with tile futility of-

calsing a disturbance which 110 poInted out
to then ) the Transvaai government would
be justified in stringently repreiong.-
Miss.

! .

. I1UILIEN'S .JiVELS ilE'ftJitXiJI ) .

Fllii ) liletififles IIPe l'rorriy itt ( lie.
111)5 % Stree t Coil rt.

LONDON , May 1.At tue Bow street po-

lice
-

court totlay William Dunlop and William
Turner , the two men arrested on tile charge
of stealing about COOOO worth of jewelry
troll ) Mr. I. Towneenti Burden of Now York ,

were remanded for a week.
Inspector Forest drove to Bow street , car-

rying
-

a large Gadstone bag containing tile
jewels , 111111 Mr. and Mrs. I. Towneend fur-
(Ion , accompanied by Mr. Alfred Conkling ,

Mrs. Burton llarrls'on and % asistant District
Attorney Lindsay of New York arrived at
how 9trcet shortly bc.foro 1 o'clock. Tile
Ilarty wac ilnmnletliateiy conducted to tile ox-

tratliatlon
-

court , where the jewelry wau-
sinreati on tllO desk , When ) tine detectives
oiefletl the bag Mrs. Burden exclaimed ,

"Tiuero is my pocketbook. You will finti tile
name of tile maker 011 it. " The jewelry was
fastened into a chamois body belt , covered
Witil linen , Mrs. Burden remarked : 'Tilat-
is lIlY linen. See how it is sowed to tue belt.
Only a soman did that. " Mrs. Burden was
very lllUCil excited anti frequently cxciaimeti :

"Oil , tile wretcilelu , To think they could uus'-

olnY Jewels ill that banner. ' ' Of tine superb
necklace of thirty-one atones , seven are 111155.
i I) g ,

While tile detectiveiu were opening tile
package , Mrs. Illirdeni cilecked off tile list of
her jovels , and Mr. Burtien remarked that
Tllrncr was really tine instigator of tine rob-
bory.

-
. Wilen Sir Join ) Britige , the chief

nuaglatrate , entorell the extradition court lict

invited Asalstant Ilstrlct Attorney Lindsey-
to take a seat OIl tije bench.-

Mrs.
.

. Iiurden testifleti , repeating tile etory-
of tile tilecovery of tile robbery , anti s'ubse-
quently

-
fornnaliy identified tile Jewels.

During the exaIninalon Turner wore a do-

.fiant
.

air anti tried to at3re tile witness out
of COUlteflflnCO , Mr. Burden corrobaratod his
wife's testiunony allil said that during tile
uicarcit made for tile Jewels tile duttectivea of
New York did not cia their duty. A pawn-
broker

-
iticntiileti Turner as tine loan who had

ide'dgeui a gold chain ,

I'ri , it'ess he'll ( rice' (k'ts Alililli lIt llle'JI t-

.LONION
.

, May 1. - l'rillcess lieatrico ,

yO1nlgeat daugilter of Queen alIt !

widow of I'rnco Henry of liattenberg , 'has-

becln appointetl governor of tile Isle of-

W'ighnt , the nilico previously belt ! by 11cr bus.-

bauti.
.

. Tinis is niftIest tine lirst tinno such
lii ) I1lpoilItIflCnt innis been bestowed upon a-

llnan.° . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I II terlili t ilIlIll I CuI'Ii.vlit tlV4'4'lIl4'li ( N ,

I'AIUS , May 1-Tine protocols of tile
copyrigllt congress will be s'gnetl on Mon.-

tiny.

.
. They agree to the principles of the

Borne Collvention of 18S6 , but extent ! several
provisions cif tile agrcetnent , it is stated
mere tllat It Is expected tile United States
vili Silortly join tine lllternnltior.ai copyrlglltu-

r.frlu. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gelle'vl'M lIt1tIIill I i'lli Ii ( lilIn ( ) ti'JII'li ,

(i1'NEVA , May 1Tile national exhibition
uvIls opC'lled today by Vice I'residennt Deucher ,

In the I1roL'nco of the gOvOlOnleIlt officials ,

Iluonubens of tine diplomatic corps , many for-
."igll

.
Vl4itOiS and a large attendance of people-

.Siit'Iii

.

I Isslssne II Mu II I fesfO ,

PARIS , May 1-Tine socIalist group in the
Chamber of Deputies inns Issued a violent
lnanlfesto against tile support of M. Molinno-
atiti appealing to the llatIqn for ( lie defense
of universal; oullrage and of tine republic.

1.1 1111 lIgCIlnIig I a ii inisIi ,
s-I' PiTEltSLiURCi , May 1.Li llung-

'll'alg has arrived intre wIth a letter from
in" elnptor) "f C'iina, to the czar aund brings
osi )' Iresclts ,

JUDGE IS hOOTED BY BOERS

heavy Sentences Arc Not Pnpular In the
Orange Free State ,

I
CECIL RhODES1 HOWEVER , IS DENOUNCED

VOIkMI'flflhI Of tine Inilcpeuitl e'lt halTer
Iteiltililie 1)INesIs'eu4 It ('CcItt SOiltil-

A frietsn iiVCIlN.lllldUlk
'I'Inies' I'Ili.

LONDON , May 1.A Capetown dispatch to
the Times says : It is stated from Pretoria
that. tine interdict tprni tine property of the
reform prisoners' inns been removed except in
1110 CflCO of Charles Leonard ninti Dr. Wolff.
Judge Oregorowski , who presitied at tine trial
of the reformers , was hooted and groaned on
his return to lilomfonteln , in tine Orange
F'rceatate.-

In
.

tine Voikarand of the Orange Free state
today , however , s'everai speakers denounced
tiio Britisil Chartered South Africa corn-

pany
-

aliti Cecil Rhodes , the "would-be tile.
tater of Sonntb Africa. " They declared that
the sending of iIrtish! troops to Matabeie.-
lanti

.
was a mere pretext to get troops Into

Africa. PresIdent Steyn advocated the ab.
rogation of all treaties with tim company ,

viiicii , lIe said , were a danger to South
Africa. lie urged calmneas , however , alit!

said me felt sliro Mr. Clnannberian! , tine lint-
isli

-

colonial secretary , would do ills utlnoat-
in hgilai5 of neace.

The Times , in an editorial , protests against
punisiling Cecil ithotles' for his connection
with tile Joinanneaburg raid to appease tile
Boers , "who , " syays tine Tinnes' , "are eager
for IllS downfall , not from ilatred , but from
policy , lIe being a farlnidablo cinannplon of
British ascendancy. It is inconceivable that
inc ilas been actuated by onnnuity to tile Dutch.
His whole policy 11115 been based upon the
ccrtllal co-operation of the British and the
Iutcln. Is it a time to deal harshly witin tint.
ablest and most devoted inperiniist In South
Africa ? "

The Times alco has a thispatcli frcn-
I'retctla , Which says : Tiio progressIve
blnrginertl think hanlshmeunt ant ! a sn'all line
vil1 suflice as a lnunnieilnnent for tile CO-

Ovicted

-
nnennbors of the Joilanncshinng national

union. But the influence of the hlollantiers
causes dimcuities. Mr. J. II. Ilammonid's
health causes uneasiness to his friends , and
there are fears of an outbreak of typhoid
fever in tue pris'cn.

The Daily News says editorially : Mr.
Rhodes having ass'urned the role of revolution
monger , ho ought to resign ills dlrectorslnip-
n tile Chartered connht'ony. "

HERCULES ROBINSON'S SPEECh-
.CAI'ETOVN

.

, May 1.The Cape parliament
waR openeti today anti the speech made upan
that occas'ion by tine British high connunh-
tsioner

-
, Sir hercules Robinson , has a special

interest , inn view of tile vresent situation in
South Africa. Governor Robinson's speechu-

was' notable for its etrong tone of deprecation
of the Jameson raid and tue lamentable re-
suits that ilave recuiteti. lie was confident ,

ito z'aiti , tinat the imperial government would
t.ako steps to prevenit a recurrence of a Calalu-
.Ity

.
which endangered so gravely tile friendly

relations of the atijoining states. The minis.
try , me added , was directing its best efforts
toward maintainilng tine9e friendly reictionis.
lie expres'seti a hope fr cainnnes9 and cell-
ciiiation

-
on the part of tile Solnth African re-

public.
-

.

Turning to the ruestion of the native revolt ,

lue said tine s-lnccossful lnnarch of the relief
column for Buiuwayo against tile Matabolos
',VOtllti prevent further serious love of life anti
lropertY.

Despite the conditlcn of unrest , the atti-
tude

-
of the masa of the aboriginnes toward

colonial rule was satisfactory.
Governor Robinson dilated very signifi-

cantiy
-

on the neceaaity of co-operation be-

tween
-

the governments to deal with tine
qucations of native labor , droutin , rinderpest
and locuet. lie proposed measures to aboii-

sln
-

or reduce the dlnties on farming impie-
rniits'

-
, to regulate railway rates , to construct

irrigation works anti t ) alleviate the condi-
tion

-
of the faninera. Tine Parliament , he

said , woult ! be asked to consent to a railway
agreement with the Orange Free State. Tile
finances of the colony , ho added , vere n a
flourishing condlticn. There mad been an
immense increase n raihsay trafflo , and
this , with the expansion of trade , reqilireti-
an extension of tile facilities in teiegralin-
ilnea and harbor works.-

Si'VIJA'I'ION

.

CA llEIt A'I' I'ltfl'l'Olt le-

.i'rt''iiil.nl

.

Ilrugerliseli 1)115e ny Viii-
41 it IIe l'e'rsonzii l'-li iig ,

LONDON , May 1.A Pretoria dispatcin to
tile Telegraph givea tine substance of an In-

tenview
-

heltl with President Kruger , in which
lIe said tilat iie mad scratched the death scli-
fence at once to show tinat after the iaw had
been vindicatetl there was no vindictive per-
serial feelings on the part of himself or the
government. lie believed , ho saiti , that tile
government's decis'Ion would bo announced
before tue Volksraad meets on Monday. Tine
executive council woulti find difficulty , lIe
tilougint , ill claseifyling the offenders with
whom it intends to deal on tile principle of-

a olldinug scale.-
Mr.

.

. Barney Jiarnato has appeared in an in-

.tervio
.

, in which lue denied that tllo closing
of mis mines In tile Hand was intended to
threaten the Transvaal government. It was
dull' , lIe said , to tile fact that all ills man-
agers'

-
and ongilleers wore prisoners. "Air-

.flarnlato's
.

action nit severely criticised , " says
tile Daily Telegraph's correspoutleunt , "and-
it is rnnnionetl that he will withdraw ills in-

stninctiorns.
-

. "
"It is rumored aloe that I'reoldent Kruger

has receIved a ijorsonal cable tiispatcii fron-
ilnesident Cleveland with reference to Joiln-
ilayc hialllliOlti , My iliforlnation tonight Is
that the outlook is hopeful for a majority of
the offenders. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I)1"I'CIi .INi ) lNl4lMll SiIi ill' i4i1)E-

.IilItlIIls'l4'

.

$ Met $ lJuiit'd( Oil-
iiosi

-
I Icii I a 'l'iiill' ( ) vn I.n. ii.i.

LONDON , May 1.A Capetown
dispatch to the DsiIy Telegraph
says : Tiue latest news from
Matabeleland is very encouraging , The Duteln
anti English tllert are fighting sltle by citlo
anti tIle former are taking a leadung part ,

owlung t.Ln their knowledge of the native moth.
otis of varfare , This indicates tilat tile
tornner refusal of tile burghers to join with
tite flrltisin , owing to tim refusal to allow
tilcnn to form a soparto ConilflaIntl ulnlier
their comluslidant , has been reconsidered
anti tile whites , are all fighting together.-

IIULUWAYO
.

, May 1.The scouts report
that tine Matabelo lnniois , wllicin was defeated
in tine engageunont on the month bank of the
Uniguza river. now occupies IcopJeu , to tine
east of Tabainbu , comnianding the Salisr
bury read , anti awaitIng Cecil itilotles' cal-

.iirnn

.
, Willcil is expected to relieve Gwelo to-

nigint-
.CAPETOWN

.
, May 1-Tine relief column

troll ) Salisbury , acconipanied by 11011. Cecil
itiuoiles , which its enrouto for TiuiuWayo ,

arrived at Iron Mountain bill on We'lns.'iuny-
lnornlng. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lnivid I ) . S''e'iis is iliignge.il ,

LONDON , May 1-The engagement of-

Ml. . Ia'id) IIVeiis , econtl secretary of the
United States embassy here , to MarIetta ,

(laughter of Dr. Ord Brook Street , is an
flounced , _ _ , - I ' , ,j I . .

lush iii llaz .tiiii It l'ree ,

TAMI'A , Fla , , May 1-fllshop Diaz , th-

Baptit clergyman banitihed freon Cuba , ) ind

arrived her0 from havana , accolnpaniei by
his wife , tllro cinlldren anini his brother Alfred-

.lirliullil

.

11.11415 teI final liitrt'as.S-
IMLA

( .
, May 1-The distress , owing to the

drouth in tilO northwest provInces , Is un-
oxnllnpled. . It in; estimated tlnst 200,000 per-
sons are employed on relief work ,

1)fl 'I'ilOt'S.tM ) YIOAIIS OP iIiS'I'OIIV-

.itIllign

.

r 'N iiIliI'lnliilIt VCl'hlrlltilll lie-
gi

-
1114 8 * lludn-l'es ( 'I'ohln- ,

(Copyright , isec , by l'res I'ul.flhing Comjtnny. )

IJUDA-PESTIL , May 1.Wow( York World
Cablegram-Special Telegran'i.-Tiie' ) city is
overcrowded with pOopie from all parts of
tine country , gathered to be present at the
opening tonnorrow of the millennial anni-
ersary

-
exhibition to commemorate the

founnding of the kingdom. All bnuildinge ore
marvelously decorated witin flags and bunt.-
lng

.
, the stars and stripes being as prominent

as tue colors of the other fCreign nations.
Tine ennperor and the empress are here ,

with all tile archdukes and arebduclIesses ,

except Charles Louis , the heir presumptive ,

who , with mis' wife , is absent , on accolnnt of
11111 illness' . Everything ha in readiness for
tomorrow's opening , and if tlno weather is
fine , it ie es'tinnate(1 that 200,000 will be
present at. the ceremonies , Tinere i great
rejoicing and happiness among the visitors.
Even tine nnuch-dreatieti May 1 ticinonetrat-
ionn

-
of tile socialists an'i workingrnen din !

not take place , because the leaders liromis'ali
that tine national holiday should not be dist-

unrbeti.
-

.

There is only one disappointment in tilt
Iflitist of tine feetival joy. Tine much praised
unnndergroulni electric mutest ! Is hot in readi1-
1050

-
for operation , anti disqlnieting rumors

are in circulation , in spite of the authorities
to suppress 111cm. The public is greatly cx-

citei
-

, , as; it is saul that tints snnpposetlly cx-

celient
-

systeun , after wluicin iloston is pat-
tcrning

-
, itniti whichi has been seriously colutid-

ereti
-

for rapid transit in New York , is elan-
.gerous

.
to life. These rsnrnors are based on a

statement that the onginetws made a serious
mistake in constructing the road. Traffic
Manager Woerner , liowevet , denies this' , nnd
says tine delay in opening tine road is be-

cause
-

the dynalnos' in the power inoinso are
not reaily. It is stated on good authority ,

nevertheless , that trains cainnot be run be-

cainse
-

of the hack of air in the tunnels , One
section , two miles' long , inns only one opening
at tine Varosliget cntl station.'bnen two
trailna meet inou' tine irc'ss'urd of tine air lifts
the cars froln tile rails. It Is salti that in-

tinis manner three men Were seriously in-

jured
-

on one of tue trial trIps' . Tine man-
agonnent

-
, inowever , denies all this , anti prom-

.'isea
.

that trainis vill be running in a few days.-
In

.

the face of all thoseicontradlctory state-
nnelits

-
it iS known that the best engineers

of Europe , including those who constructed
the Lonuion Metropolitan railway , have. been-
isuinnuoned to lhuda-h'csth for conference.

Tile celebration , which begins today with
the opening of tile exhibition , colnnielnorates
tine invasloui of hungary in th year 896 A.
1) . , by Arpad and lila army of Magyars , who
defeated Zratopluk , kIng of tine Slave , , and
afterwards bougint tile greater part of tine
present country. Tine pnico wao seven white
stallions. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iIL'i'lt OP Pit EI)1OitlCI ( EIFFIEICICN-

1)iNiIigiiiNlued C.e'rJllnhe Sehiolnir nuith-
A ii I liar Suffocated hy Silinke.

MUNICh ! , May 1.Frederick Gelflieken ,

the well known author on , international law
and editor of the diary of Emperor F'reder-
lck

-
, has been suffocated in a fire caused

by the explosion of a lamp.
Frederick henry Gelflleki'n was born at

hamburg in 1S30 and in 1Sf4 was appointed
secretary of iegation at Piris. In 185fi he
vac charge d'affaires of the towui of 11am.

burg at Berlin , was resident minister in
the ranne town in 189 , anti in 1866 meld tine
same office in London. lie was 'niected a
member of tine hamburg Senate in 1869
and in 187 accepted thne chair of public
right in tine University or Straaburg , but
retired on account of. ill hpalth in 18S2-

.In
.

September , 1888 , Prof. Geifflelcen causeti-
to be inserted In tine Deutsche Rundschau-
an article headed "TIle Rmperor Vredeftck'-
1)iary , 1870-71 , " which , according to Prince
Bisrnarck , then imperial chancellor , in re-

vealing
-

secrets of state , constituted a crime
of high treason. Consequently tile professor
Was placed in solitary confinement. tie
pretended to have been aintilorizeti by Em-
peror

-
FredcjIcic to publi.sif Ills diary three

nnontils after the latter's death. After
being detained several montins in prison
lIe Was brought before the inigh court of
tine empire and was eventually acquitted
of tile charge of high treason.-

Prof.
.

. Geimeken then rettred to Switzer-
land

-
, but subsequently returnetl to Munich.

lie was the author of a number of ills-
torical

-
u'orks , including "The Coup d'Etat-

of 1851 , " "Tine Constitution of the Gernnan
Confederation , " "Tile Alabama Question , "
"Historical Development of tine Relations
Between tile State anti tile Ciltlrcil , " 'Tile
Question of tue Danube , " "The German
Empire anti Question of the Banks , " and
other work-
s.GEitlANY'S

.

: SIL'Jit ANNl'FitSe1tY-

.Celelrii

.

( en the Oe'uusion ipy Open iii
1111 Eafl4lNitiOJl ,

BERLIN , May 1.The fndutnlal exhibition
in tine municipal park at Treptow Was opened
by Emperor WIlliam today. Ills majesty was
acconnpanieti by tine mpess.- President Icennoniano , iddressing the cm-
peror

-
, salt! that tile exinilnition was the out-

conie
-

of a desire to celebrate the twcnty.fifth
anniversary of free anti ufnited Germany , The
emperor , lIe aidcii,

, had ttiioVli tile greatest
iuterest ill tile work , aspi confiding Inn mi-
smajesty's Pacific policy , wllcii) liromised Pros-
penity

-
anti progresa for ai ) braninthes of trade,

inn caiicti for three cheers for tine ennperor ,

which were given with tile utmost enthusi-
utsm.

-
.

Tile manager of conirnttce , in beinolf of the
emperor , tilefl decisred tile exinibltion open.
Tine emperor and ennpres suoequeniiy made
a tour of tine exinibition flInt later drove
tilrough tile tOWn , which was profusely dcc-
orated vith flags for the occasion-

.NlI

.

% ' MAIJi C.tIiJNJ'I' ,

Ilosler ( If OtIie'IliiptS'i'on'n Iii itt ( .11 ( lewIs
Y.'seriiii' ,

OTTAWA , May 1.Following is tine oIl ! .
cliii roster of tile cabinet to be sworn in
tills afternoon : I'reaident of tine council ,

A. It. Angers ; postmaster general , i. C-

.Tailion
.

; marine and iioienries , John Costi.
11)00 ; raIlways , John U , hiaggart ; finaince ,

George It , Foster ; public works , A. Ie-
Jaudinos

-
; nninlater of justice , A. It , flickey

militia , Lieutenant Colonel Tlsdale ; agricui-
tune , W. ii. Montague ; interior , hugh John
MacDonalni ; secretary of state , Sir Chnnrle-
sTupper ; solicitor general , lr C. Ii. Tupper ;

trade anti commerce , W , ii , twos ; controller
of Cu.StOlnis , J. F' . Woods ; controller of in-

land
-

reventne , Lieutnunt Colonel Ii , G.
Prier ; without portfolio , Franic Smith , Doni-
aId Fergunson , Senator 1tow ( wpeakor of Sen.
ate ) . DeJardines and Angers' will run for
tIne house of Commons , I P. 0. Cas'grain
will likely ho premier In Quebec-

.'l'rleii

.

Ii ) SlitIiggtes (Jul ll'Ne' ,
PORTLAND , Ore,4 May 1-VIiiiam P-

.Swope
.

, J. C. Dolan and Eugene Al. Icnent
were arrested hero tolay by United States
treasury olilcials on a charge of conspiring
to Illegally land Chinese nd issuing fraud.-
ulent

.
certificates , Tlncir exainirnatlon Is to-

be held tlnis afternoqln.
-_.

-

.ifl'I'lIIt'll t '4 of Oeetn i Vessels , iisiy 1-

.At
.

New York-Arrived-Spree , from South-
arnpton

-
; Scuntlia , froni hamburg ; CoinnllibUs ,

from hamburg ; Gergovia , from Naples ;
hirauns'eiiweig , (noon Naples ; Neu' York , (rain
Soutilanipton ; Lucania , from ' Liverpool ,

Sailed-Aacilen , for llronnen ,
At. Queenstown-Arrlved-.Calunpania , from

New York.
At Southannpton-Saihetl-ormamnnia , for

New York-
.At

.

hong Kong-Sailed (AprIl 29Em.)
press of India , for Vancouye , '

At 11amburgArrlvedAugustn Victoria1
from New Yorj , '

At Liverpool -. Arn-ived-Campania and
Tjtni front New York , Sailed-liovio , for
New "zcrlc. ' " "

At San Francl-oeo-Arrived-United States
steaunshnip l'etrei , ( roun honolulu.-

At
.

Gibraltar - Arrived - United States
steamnsinip Minncapois!

, en route to Croo.
statit ,

At hirrmerllaven Sn led-Dresden , for
Nev York ,

At Naples-Sailed ( Iupnll 28)-Burgund) a ,
(or New York.

SlIM ! OF' PERSIA 1LA1N- 'l-
Shot Down by a Panatlo a llt'rs a

Shrine for Devotions. "

.-
ASSASSIN FIRES STRAIGHT TO TN RT-

.tfter. lII'ignllig for % enrly'-
Yeii rn lINir-E4i-lisL SIICCIIII-

Ito line linilet cut

Mslrtierei' .

'FEIIRiLAN , Persia , May the
ainab was entering tIle ilnner counrt of tine
shrine of Shalt Abdtnl AZim , ix nnile'u stnnthi-

of this city , this afternoon , lIe was shnot alit!

almost instantly killed by an assassin , Tile
assassin fired point biank at tine monarcii ,

who vas bunt twenty feet away , Tine btnilct
passes! thlrougil mis heart ,

Immediately after the slnaii was shot lie
was carrieti to his carriage nti conveyed to
tine palace in this city. There Inc was at-

tenided

-

by Ir. Tinolegan , mis chief Itii'sicann ,

alnd other PinYsicialis were ilastiiy sent for.
hIlt , mi sPite of their efforts , ills majesty
expired soon after hi arrival at tine palace ,

or about 4 o'clock tini afternoon.
The nssarslni , wino was promptly arrested ,

is salt ! to be a eayyltl fronn ICirnnann , or ( rein
tine lu'ovlnce of ( mat namnie. it is believed
tilat the murderer Inns acconiplices.-

Tue
.

inelr apparent , Aiuzafer-etl-Iin , was im-

fllCd

-
ately ativised of the assassination of his

father amId vill leave 'i'abniz , winore he was
nuojourliilng , for Teheran as soont as possible ,

At 1 o'clock thie afternoon ann official bul.-

Ictint
.

alnnOllllciflg tIne ticatin of the shah was
posteti at tine lOlflce. Tine city 19 qiniet anti
the best of order prevails. No disorder is
apprehnentie-

d.NaSiredDin
.

, sham of l'eroia , was born
24 , 1829 , and succeethod to tine throne

on Septenuber 10. 1818 , oa the ( iC.ithi of iils
father , lie was crowned at Teheran , Octe-
her 20 , 1818 , alIt ! his heir apparent is mis
eldest son , Muzaf-er-ed-Din , wino 'as bonn
March 25 , 1S51 , ainti wino has four sons and
fifteen daughters.-

W'ASIiINGTON
.

, May 1.Tile following
cablegrann as received by Secretary Olney-
at 2:40: o'clock tills nfternocn froon United
State Minister McDonald at Teheran : "Sham
visited the shrine near tine city totlay (or-

devotion. . Upon entering the inner sanctuary
he was shot by an assassin din'gtni9eti as a
woman , tine bullet entering the region of tile
heart. Expireti within two minutes. Regitra-
dde

-
wait a revolutionary fanatic. Great dls-

tress , but city is quiet. "
DEED OF' A FANATIC.

LONDON , May 1-It Is known tine chain
was arranging for a great celebration of lila
accession on May 6. At tine I'ersian legatlon-
In this city the opinionn is expressed that tine
nnurder was the deeti of a fanatic and was not
tine outcome of any epeciaily designeti move-
mont.

-
. But according to a dispatch whicln inas-

boenn received itcre fronn Teheran , via St-
.I'etersburg

.

, the assassiti was a man of tue-
Babi secret eocety , a crinniunal association
which Ilas liltinerto iinade attempts upon tile
shah's life with a shot (ron ) a revolver.-

Dispatcines
.

from Teiueran to tine Tinnos re-
garding

-
the situation in Persia incident upon

tine assissinatioln say : Much discontent lIds
oxlted for 5011)0 time, tbrougin tine dearness
of provisions , partly caused by tine executive
ksuo of copper coins , Considerable alamo
prevails here anti l'rlnce Nalb-es-Bues Sul-
tanoin

-
( third -son ot tine late shah ) inas re-

tired
-

to Ills palace at tile reqilcet of tine gay-
emnment.

-
. Tine assassin's nnttno ii Mohlah-

iteza and 110 is supposeti to be fronn Babee.-

An
.

article in tile Times on the late sinnln

calls to ninlnti that at tine beginniung of lii ,,
reign , he psnt to dentin by thousands tile
members of tli0 liabi sect , winoso crusade
aga'inst the corruption of tine public anti
jrivato manors' In Persia w'as so popinlar ann

to beconnne a nnenace to tile government.-
"Tine

.

chief apprehension that now arises , "
rays the Times , "Is lest the new s'hnh's cmi-
est brother Zil-es-Suitan , silould attennpt to
dispute the accession (the late sham is cue-

ceeded
-

ly ills secend von , and not tue eldest
son ) . ZIl-es-SinItaIn i governor of Ispahan.
and waD for a icng time tine virtual ruler
of soutilern I'ersia till the late Silail , un
1890 , greatly reduced lila power anti disbanded
mis regiments. "

Mr. George N. Cunreon , under secretary' of
state for forelgnn affairs , wiio is an acknowl-
etigoti

-
atntlnonlty on l'ersia , considers Moza-

fforedDine
-

Mirza Vailinad , tine now chain , a
latin of great intelligence , but lie has heel)

accluded all his life so as to have me knowl-
edge of the duties incumbent upon him as
ruler of Persia ,

OVJtItISJId VESSEl , AliitIVlIS SAFE.-

Ccli

.

iSOlniore' htezieJie'u. Si. , Frzs lnI'ieu-
lltigiitNI II , ' Inys front AilI4d lulls , .

SAN FRANCISCO , May 1-Tine overnitne
ship Craigmnoro arrlvetl totiay , eighty-nine
days from Newcastle , N. S. W. , witin 3,130
tons of coal for J. J , Moore & Co. Tine
Craigmoro was detained by light winds anti
inteti rio report to make of burning cargo or-

ineatetl coals , Tile underwriters are now
nnutnii cilagrined tilat tiney sllould have minced
CnIchn a big re-insurance on tile Craignnore , as
they will be connpeileti to pay at once tile
mneavy mate offered yesterth'y of 10 per cent ,

Tile Craigmore saw notining of the Republic ,

WilIcli SOCItIS to leave no doubt that tine
bnu'nning, vessel ilas gone to the bottom , for
the Cralginore saiied over tine seine course.

? ( ) 10 % ' liFINCII _tG.i 1NS'I' lllIEF 'l'ltUs'l'

( JIll y 'l'hirt'e % % 'I ( Iii'sN's Uoii tid to 'P'u-
tIt , AItiiit Se'cri't F'rt'igll ltnles ,

ChICAGO , May 1.From present appear-

ances
-

tile Interstate connnnerce conn-

inlssion
-

investigation of the big beef
colupanies and their supposed secret
freigilt arrangements 'Ithn the rail-

roads
-

by tile federal graund Jury next
veek will fail short of Its purpose. Tine

tioputy nnarslnals have onniy succeedeti in
rounding up three WitlicItses , Several PrI-

.vate
.

detectives have been assisting in the
senurcil for tile 11)00 wauuteti anti tiney mayo
glvn til ) the jcb , have been Itaid and aur-
rendered the subpoenas ,

(To II rovikeii ti II ru ,'r a C ii Nd so Ii hr.
ChICAGO , May 1.Yesterday afternoon

M , J , WycIot: ainot William Wegner , a-

woaltiny manufacturer , tiirough the head and
ill tine heft breast , inflicting wounds from
which WtglnCr tiled witinin a (ow nninutes ,

Tile two men were neigmnborna and did not
get alolng weiC Two daya ago , it Is ciaimeti ,
W'Cglner , during a row , strtnck Wyckofj ,

blacking mis eye , It was for tiiat thnat tine
nnurdenr was connnnltted, , After two police.-
nwnn

.
hat ! taken Wyckoff into cutntetiy a

large crowd endeavored to take him away.
Tine policennen (ougint 11am ! for their pris-
oner

-
, and they were on the point of losing

illifl yineii a xatroi wagon of officers came
to lineir assistance in response to a riot
cliii , _ _ _ p _ _ _

11 I I lt Fl rI's of a 11 * . - ,
QUINCY , ill. , May 1-A fire sl'iiicb started

i tine basement of Morris & Co.'s four-story
block at an early ilour this Ilnomning corn-
.pletely

.
nielitroycti tinnnt structure , anti also

the large building of the 'I'eink flartlwaroc-
olunpany , wiuoleniale hardware , Tine Ironclad
Overall company and F , T. Hill , carpet
dealer , were also badly damaged , 'fine total
ios'a will reach 300,000 , InailIly covered by
lmnstnrance , . i

S-

Je'lIlfliN Iluislnnii hills Ills % 'ife ,

Ii1INDI'RSON , Icy , , May 1-Robert Ward ,

living near l1onsinaw , Icy, , fatally shot hli

wife and then cosnmitted iutcido by shoot.
lag hininselt , Mrs. Ward was attractive and
mly 20 years old , was 40 years old
nnti very jealous. On account of his jeal-

U51
-

) lIe wantcd his vifo to nnoye to Slurti-
ns.

-
. When she refused tile tragedy re-

uited
-

, ,

THE DEE DULLETIN.-
Weathir

.

l'orccast for Ncbmns-
klenenally

-
( Fair. Sarrntm ; Pouth Winds.-

1'og.
.

.
1 , Five ut I lie Cohiilletitr'N Creuv lln i'rlohi-

Iiuer Iiiot tilU l'rctnrinu ,lu.lge ,
glide Shot by I) lteoltntloitery tlititle ,
First of ) iny Ilriiig I) StrIke ,

il. Snintit Iakota I''s Are IloilefIli ,

I'rotcetion isiii Oregon's I'roqerlty.-
hlIe

.
do itnielnig Se'ai'on Ohl'lis ,

3. lIen 'i'Ilhiiinuii Aft'r the .tiltnuinltrtion ,

( I inn liii I liii ut lIM ( ) IIIIIISs' t lieu Le'ni se ,
41 hi tuil Is t s I in Coin f.'reice, a I. 1,1 e veins 1141.

4 , Eil I ( until a Intl Coniilii ennt.-

l.

.

. I I Igli S'lioai ( I nis I un ens ! Call t i'st.
hack 1mm-era Sttie nuithu ltiii es ,

a , thniineii IulitlT ioentl Olntt'rs ,

Scott , lnic'ksoin's Iett'ie , IleglIls ,

7 , t'oin lIe'reili I II Finiti Ii e itt ! ,

IltnMiIu'qN lte'Ie.w Of t ito ln"t 'celc.-

H

.
, I rrigtetiuj %' , Irks iii 51.1 ',leuiu ,

U. ( elmg , Iti ilge in Cni n gli t a I. (j U iii ry ,
I , iai oh 11(0 l 'i's Si ul 4 , r t ii t-

S I1t''Itei ll ,stit . 'rs Not i litli II cit to (J iii t ,
City C1l14'li) Ii itil t lie I 51,11,1 Situ' ,

I 0. Snrra s , ) F a Mt ree't Car Cniiiettr ,
'Flirt' , ' 'l'tiit's r ( lie 'I'e'lt'grlllll ,

1 i , Aged RelIct at tin' Ills n'r Spiurta ,
( ; at liii iii Its ne 1i , , ii irs , Su''i i ,

tiun t I ii 0 l'is t ieui I l'iiI .1 I n g '.l ijIe ,

lii. " %'iien horse's 5111111 Bear N , lltnrde'lns ,"
lilt ti i , r I''ll ) I ii ill it (1 IIeH I ti ,

NIIVSl'tl'iilt lEts ui1)uIY 'l'lt0'liil'iS ,

'l'i lilt'S 4)1 % (' ) ' Y41l'k t'ilie'il I in the
lint nuts i,1 is It e'e't'Iter.

NEYOutiC , May 1.Oni tile appllcatiin-
of Ciiarhcs it. Miller , Etiwarti Carey zntl-

F'l'alnk 0. Itoot a nnnajonity of tIle directors
of tine Tinnes Publication company , Jtnsiice-
Anitirews mi the sliprenne court today ap-
poinnteti

-
Alfreti El )' receiver for tIle eomniltany

anti John II. Jutige referee in proceetiings-
brougint by tine CaIne parties for a tl.ssolnn-
tion

-
, Tiue InOtitiolners allege tinat tine capi-

liii
-

stock of the connpany inn $ l,20O00 and
it ilidebtedlness 3l6,70l , of viIiciI $16,710-
is inn open book accounts ; $110,000 innoney
loaned anti $160,000 upon debemntures 1101cc ,

They furtiner state tinat thto colinilanly has
beemn losinng inioney and if ailoed to colltillue
wIll love its entire asset&-

Aniong tiuo creditors are Tine United
Press , Glenlns Fails Paper ?diils company ;

Bunion Telegraph connipany , Cornancu'-
cinch Cable connpany and the Mergenthaler
Linotype connpatny ,

DETROIT , May 1i. L. hudson & Co. ,

cloilniems , tills tnnornimng notified all tineir credi-
term that tine cennpaty is financially elnbar-
raasei

-
and desires ann extension of credits.

The company has branciues Ion Sandusky , St-

.l'atll
.

, Cieveland , St. Louis , Buffalo and Grand
Rapids' , but tine St. Lotlis , Cleveland amnti

Buffalo brancines tire not iln any way affected.-
A

.

statemnnent issueti by tine conipany gives
assets at $1,271,840 annd liabilities , 518154.

Tine innnnediate cause of tine request for
an extensioli was tine failure of a large east-
cnn mouse anid tine flmnn'o inability to borrow
nnoney in the 01)011 lilarket. Tue business
will be carried eti as usual until an cx-
prcsion

-
is obtained fronnn tine creditors. Mr.

hudson says tine celnnpany will endeavor
to sell tile capital stock iii the outsitic' coi-
ncerns

-
and centralize tine business in this

city.
BOSTON , May 1.A receIver inns been

appointed for tine Atlas Tacit company ,
winose hcani office is locateti here.

hOT SPRINGS , Ark. , May 1.Tile City
Savings bank was forced into tiuc hands of a
receiver today by attacinlnents aggregating
25000. No statement of assets aal liabili-
ties

-
inn made. The failrue catied a run on-

otiner banks. - '
BOSTON, May 1.On petItIon of the state

insurance commIssioner a receiver vas ap-
pointed

-
today for the Celntral Mutual Fire

Insurance company. --
KISSItI ) Ills Jl.tflY ANI ) 'I'JIEN DIES ) ,

AlTeeiiij Se'eile iitllie ltxccinioii of a-

Muird'er. .

FORT SMITH , Ark. , May 1.The execution
of Joinn and George Pierce cmii Webber
Ioaaca took place yesterday aftemnnoon on the
gallows wltilin tine jail yard. 'Onlya few
jnerscns were atinnitted. TIne condemned nirin
were baptized by Father Snnith of tine Catholic
cmnurchn anti lIe remnnaineti with thenn the greater
lart of tile titty. The scaffold was reacinod-
at 1:30: o'clock ,

Standing ilear tine door was Airs. Rags-
dale , sister of tue Pierce brothers , anti witln
men stood tue little 4-year-old son of John.-

Tll0
.

conniel000d man picked up tile little
fellow and kis'e1 hilni tenderily , tine tears
strcalning froln his eyes. Tue sight was
affecting in tine extreme. On the caffoiti
tile Iflen knelt anti repltetl prayers after
tile inniest. At 2:40: tile trap was sinlnIng.
George Pierce's neck 'as brokemn. Ills
bn-otluer and Inoaacs strangled to ileatin. Tlue
bodies of tine Pierce boys will be taken to-
Mouintain Grove , Mo-

.'I'o

.

IN VItS'I'1GAI'FiSIdIif ) i'UIICII tSid.-

CIILII'gI'N

.

Aglil list SI cr11 sg lfrI on , to-
lit' i'iid I Ill ted by CilMl'e'NN ,

WASIIINQTON , May 1.Representative
Baker of Now Ihalnpehire introdniced in tine
inonnse today a concurrent resolutioun provIding
for an investigation of tine late purcinaso of-

eds by Secretary Morton. A prcanpbie to
tile resolution recItes' tine clnarges snade in-

this' connection by tine Nertlnrupiiresiau-
Goodwin

-
connpany of Chicago , anti says tile

secretary ilac not acklnowletlged the receipt
of tine cinarges or directed an inveatigatioln ,

anti that lIe anti Assistant Secretary iabnoy
mayo asserteti tinat senators anti representa-
tives

-
in coungreos inave often (iispo'sed of tincir-

qtnota of seedun for prIvate gain ,

11111 loliIi IIiilit'i'ti( for ,fir.ler.
KANSAS CITY , May 1.A special to tine

Star (ron ) Stillwater , Okl. , says : Bill Doolin ,

cinief among western outhaws , has been in-

dicted
-

for tile murder of Ieputy Unite , !

States Marshals unto SlIadley , hticinard Sheati
and Thomas i'oston at Ingalls in Septolnnber-
last. . Tinero are about tlnreo lionel ) charges ,
ranging fronn bank annd train robbing to
murder , hanging over the outlaw ,

CollINI''I'lt ( t'iI lIlsIoi , ( Pt Izt nj ii , ' i tt' ,

lliTltOIT , May 1.Rev , (I , Mott Wililanns
was consecrated ilshlojn of the new diocese
at Marquette at Grace clnurchn In tin'c city
tcday , Seven hiishnops , incinnding two Ca-
inatlian

-
prelates and nearly fifty Itniesta ( roll )

Micinigan alit ! atljoinitng dioceses , were jrec.-
ent

.
anti colntrlbuteii to one of the ninost inni.

posting ecclesiastical ceremonies ever seen
I Li Al loll igaun.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fort 'l'lvIiNf'lnli 11 i I I lir' Ii . 'sers'si I 11,1 , ,
WAShINGTON , May 1.TIne president will

InroinablY 155110 Iii ) order setting apart tile
lalnnis of tluo military reservation of Fort
Towlnsenti as a military reservation for tine
Fort 'i'ovnsonti post , TIlls will ho tione by-
cntnceliilng 01) order of April 1 , i895 , WlliCil
transferred tine control of tite reservation
from 1110 War department to tIne Interior (1-
0partrnient

-
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gi. v. ' II I rE Ii Fl yin Ii , , I , Ii's ,

AIAYFIIILI ) , Fly. , May 1.Tine wife of
Oscar Lyons , a farmer mnear mere , gave bimtln

last night to five boys. 'Fine children are all
woil developed anti hneaiUly. Four of tilelln-
weigin (our and one-quarter pounds eacin end
tile fifth lIve pounds , making a total of-

twentytwo pounds ,
p-

'i'rni injisca Sns' I I VIIN So i'iIe' ,
COLUMBUS , 0 , , May 1.Herbert J ,

Noel Jumped from the St. LouIs and New
York linnited Cleveland , Cincinnati , Cinicago
& St. Louis train nit Lontlon , 0 , , nncar mid-
night

-
, anti was killed. Ito was ticketed

from tine west to i'lttaburg. Trainlnenn say
it 'aS suicIde ,

-
iiusril t'red is Urn I

ERIE , May 1-Levi 11 , iCreider , a protni.-
inent

.
furmer of tills county , wIns murdered

today by Edward D , lieldier. The two
rosa , wino were noininb' ms , inatl nnarrietl sis.-
terun

.
and witti tine dentin of the mother of-

tue wives Krcitier was luInde executor. 'i'he
murder wins tine suit of a funnily quarrel
oyer tluc estate.

IAY DAY BRINGS A STRIRE

Three Itnntlro(1( Mcii Make a Domarni for
an Increase in Wages ,

IRON WORRERS IN CHICAGO QUIT WORK

(lelnerni SulNpelsilt I it I It hliil.l iin-

'l'rlsleN IIkeiy 14 , Pliiw' an At. .

is iiii t t a Ilinn iii 4) ) ' XII It-

ninnlun
-

iei , ,

CIIICAGO , May 1.Inn accortlance with a-

iecisionn reached late last night about 300-

stmtnctural Iron workers , eniiployed liria-
cltaily

-
or tine varlotis elevated ronctis In-

cellrso of cemstructionn , strnnck today for an
increase of Wages ,

Tln olti agreennnenit between tine emniploers-
expiretl yesterday , anll in tine nev agreeninc'nt
the m' ui doinannd aln increase fronnn 37 to 45-

telniti am hour aund double pay fur all overt-
innne

-
, tiney iluvinug lneretoore heels P5151 tiniio

anti a malt for over eight lnotnrs' work ant
double tilile for Sundays aunt ! inolidays.

Two smnnill lirnins , eniployinng about fifteen
111011 , bave siglneti tllo ngreelnnennt.

Tine stmnncturai iron ecnrk ill Chicago Is-

conunllleteil )' tied tnn.; Thn Ilnitlge Vt'orkerst-
nnion belongs to tine nuiutilnng 'rraties coon-
cil

-
, nund shoinitl tine cotltractumnn altenlnltt to

pInt noln-uliloro nnnen to vonlt it is feared a-
gelneral strIke of tIne building tratles uvhll
follow. No (listurbances mayo occtnrred.

May 1.Tue lnnattrest.-
lnnakcls

.
at tine betlniilng factorIes lit tinms city

ncnnt on a strike for in'glner' wages. Tiney
bciotig to tine 4mn1crlcani Fetleratiun of' Labor
alit ! tll'lilalld S celnts Iligiler all around out
lileco s-ork.

SAN FItANCICO , May 1.At a conference
today bets cent tine lilennbems of tIne gmievalico
committee of tine btnihding trades cotnncll anti
thu walking delegates of tine asseclatett
unions , it s'nms decitlenti that tine card syCtemit
should be rigorously enforced in thni city
ilereafier. Every dIstrict of San Frahcisco
will be hnatn'olied by connlniittees to lunvesti-
gate the persotntsoi of all Innecllalnics ennployed-
on hiuiitling jobs. Anna' cotnnnnittcenoaln is dO-
powered to require ennploycmnn to atlopt tine
card systenni alnd to tlisnnniss nonn-unnioni vork-
nieli.

-
. tipon the refusal of ani cnnipioyer to-

connply with thenu deniiannds , tine cnjniniitteon-
niay ortler a strike onn tine job ftnrtinwitiu and
tine union nniecinnmnics nniUst innunnedlately conu-
ply witln sucit instruction.-

I'i'1'TSl'IELD
.

, Mass. , May , 1.A general
strike was Ilintigliratetl by tlnc building tratesl-
nnleln hero today onn account of tIne refusal
of contractors to grant a nnine-inour day-

.I'OIt'I'
.

III6NItY , N. V. , May 1.Seven min-
itirel

-
nuiun arc thnrown sent of orlc by a strike

today 'of the eniploycs in Slnernnan & Co.'s
iron mines , winose dcniiand (or an inncrease of
40 cetnts a day was refused , The mines were
shnnt down ,

TliltltE hAUTE , Inn ! . , May 1-Every
bitunnininous initie in Itndiana , with the cx-
ception

-
of tinree , is idle today , The thmeo

Operators whose nnn'les, are still in operation
cEnt ! viio are paying tIle old scale are maClu-
born, of tine association , but tilt! not sign tine
agrjennent at tine Indianapolis nneeting to
reduce S'agcs. Their trade is purely local.
The struggle will be a protracted one.

KANSAS CITY , May 1.At a nneeting
lIck ! tonight the plumbers anti gas anti steam
fitters decided to inaugurate a strike Monday
lleXt , tile Ennpioyers' asciociatloni having mc-
fused their tionnand for an eiglnt-huour' day
at the same wages that Inns heretofore been
paid for nine lionnrs. '

LINTON , Iliti. , May 1.All tine mines in-
Creeuno and Snnihvaln cotnnties inttvo vunipendet !
vork anti 1,000 mnnenc lIt tinis part of tine dis-
trict

-
are Idle. Ilotin inniners and operators

say tinat no conncessionns s'Ill be tnatle and it-

ii a tight to tine flnnsin. Neithner mann nnatio
any money tine mast year tund tine ilitilcations
are that tile operators wIll shut niacin In-

definitely
-

until tiney get a rednnctlolu of the
wage scale fromnn last year's prices , which
vere 60 cents Cr ton.

' ( ) lt1CiNtMl6N IN A 1110'S' IN VIENNA ,

FII'I y Ar'e'sts iIz.lt' ii liii Ni Int'l y I-
ijire'i

, -
I'4-rsolns 'I'ti kein 1. IIlP41ltlI ,

LONION , May I.-Atiwlc received here
frolnl cities and tonuns tmnrougliout tine con-
tinent

-
of Europe show that. tinero have been

sniiail socialist and labor imneotings inncident-
to Ala )' tiny , innit tinere bua bcenn little sue-
pension of work , in spite of tIne appreinen-
sions

-
'llicil hnnive beeni (cit tinat tine tiay

would be chamactenlzeti by widespread labor
niisturbancto , Tinero inas bcen no tllntordc-
rwilatevcr , except at Vienna aunt ! at Bihboa ,

In Viennnna all ivtirk wac nlnspendei anti
liieetings of laborers were h.eid In every
quarter of tine city nnnntl were largely at.-

tended.
.

. 'rilese nneetings atiopted resolutions
lIn favor of unniversal s'uffragnn. At 2 o'clock-
in tine aftemniooli enorninous crouds liroeeedeti
along tine Jtimngatrasse to tine l'rater , winero-
tiue cafes and restaurants vere crainnmned
( tIll of people. Tile numbers were estimated
at over 90,000 heOPie. Netwltinstanding tinini
vast colncourse , all was' qnnlet till a (lIsputu ,
arose irn tile c'L'ning Inetween some lie.-

inelniali
.

worklnnen amnti tlue lalnliiord of tine
big Sweboda rec'tauramnt , Tine worknnneln be-
canine infunrluteol aunt! ltmmiasinet ! everything in
ills mestauramnt. A fierce figint ennnnienl wlth-
Ltue mnotnmnted anti foot polIce. Nnllnibers of
persons , inneluding wennenn anti cinilnireln , were
seriously wounded by sabres , anntl tine inand-
of one ierson was cut oft. Malny of tine
police wore also banily injureti by stones, beer
Jugs alit! wlnnntcver else tile rioters cotiltl
lay iuoltl of or cIsc as nnineniient , TIne Inilitary
was sunnlnoned by te'iepilollo anti two squati-
moos of lancers with tirawn sabres galloped
to the l'rater, feiloweti by kim battalions
of lnatntry , wino iiasteneti to tine scene att-

o tioubie qnniclc with fixetl bayonets. Intense
enicitemnnent i'us CallsCd tinroughount tile city
by time ritltlng antI by vagnne fears of a wide-
spread

-
onntbrsak. FIfty amrcsts were unaths

antI ninety persons injnnred were taken to-
tt lu a bnonnpital , win lie large in u on hers of t inonie-

ss'ino were intnrt vere carred to their iuonme-
aby friends. Ontier was rentttnrenl to tim city
my 8 o'clock in tln ovcmnng ,

At Iliiboa , in Spain , 1,600 111111cm from tin
Gallarta anti As'hnoletia districts struck and
becamnie riotous so that tile gendarnos: were
obi'getl to fire upomu tluem to sllppress tile
thisturbance ,

Labor clay Inasseti as qtnietly as usual mere ,

'rue only inncitlennt out of tine tIsnIal run san
a gatbnorlng of soc'lnnilstnn in ) Ilylle park. nut
tine attenniltlnco Walt ninnali. aunt ! there w-

rnotinilng more than tiuo disortlc'r lnntun'ai to-

snncii anisennbiie-
ni.hiItUSliLS

.

, May 1.A May tiny riot oc-

curred
-

today at Citatelot , lIn tine province of-

l'4ninauit. . At tlnat lilaco 3,000 socialists
canie into colliniloun with tite I'oiice aunt ! blownni
were exciuangetl , 'File Itolico drew their
swords alIt ! niseni them freely , but tbney were
comnpelieli to retreat before tine riotous nioii ,

Several IdIots were fired. bnit 110 000 WRS-

mit , Finaily tine gelidarmetl u'crc ununnunioned
anti they uueiletl tile riot-

.l'ARiS
.

, May 1.All tine rectories are work-
lag antI tinere maYo ls'en no Labor tliny demon-
strationa

-
rcportetl. Tine socialists vlil Ilnarcin

f5nintia-
y.'rohtoNTo

.

, May 1.Tine Builders' lainoreri-
to the nunmilter of 400 struck totlay for an
increase from 18 to 21 cents nun hour , As a
consequence tile brIcklayers antI stomnecutters
were conninelieni to stop work , and tiuo whole
building trade is at a standstill ,

A liii , , (' , I Ii , ' _ Isn liii y Fight ,
, Kani. , May 1-Tile usual

class contest over tine erection of a May polo
at tine Kansas university did aol occur this
morning , Tile unssoclnntioun game of toot ball
between tIle stpilotnoro and treslnnnnln classes
took its place , Noitlner side was able to
score and tito ganne was concluded witinout.
Line usual May day light ,

A rre'sfn'ii . Ii ( I I In l's ' , % ' 4lJ444 II S I mi 115(1 CC ,
SAN ICRANCISCO , May 1-A roan siatned

John Lewis slId said to be an iron molder
was arrestenl early tinis morning winilo att-

emmnfnting

-
to etranngle an abalitioned womnan-

In all nil" )' Tine jiolico believe LewIs may
Innvc , c'traungletl tine otller fahituni wonnnen wile
reCemltiy trcnre naundered in this city ,


